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Twenty-Fourt- h Year
GATTIS KILGO.K Stray Wireless Message.ASSAILED WITH BOAT OAR. WASHINGTON LETTER

" T I A peculiar phenomena occurred m ROSSES
; NEUSE.

TweCotorsd Mis Engigt M Fracas m wmcr New Orleani some day-4g- o which in Hsarisf CaMisr Rors-8r-rll AilsgMl
2 fVIaa. A I. A KB It .' dicates the remarkable length whichi' Oat, Uses as Eye.

Ceatsmst Tks )mXm ei Malice.
.. t. . ' ... ..... utw amvais ai mcuaniei swireless messages may travel. On the

roof of the tall skyscraper of the Hi--An affrav occurred at Capt. Dixon's
Special to Journal

..! Special Corrmpondenoe.
President Roo&evelt found on his re-

turn that the tennis court directly back
of the White House office building bad
been screened from the view of the
public as it passes down Seventeenth

street' by green curtains of the kind
with which piazzas at the seashore are

Raleigh, June ltWudge Moore of

the Superior court this afternoon issued Train Over Ralelqh And. Pamlico

dock at the east end of PoUoek street j,ernia & Trust Co. is erected on
early yesterday? morning which cost BpMmtt- -. for 8ending and receiving
George Cutler colored, an eye and, he messages to Galveston, Key
may be thankful that his head, is West, "fampa, Mobile and eventually
broken m small bita. William Bryan to Panama. , The operator to charge

rule to show cause why iff

'vSouni Bridge.' 4

commonly 'shrouded. As these have
not been placed around tne other sides
of the tennis court; It may be inferred

Corserstlos Commlulon HuMiny Com.

Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout
Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic
Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans, Pineapple Chunks Grated Pineap-
ple, lueMi Olives, BTeinz's Baked Beans
Sweet, Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick-
les. Great Bis: Sour nueilTnhfif lir.lrlac.

Rowan Rogers and J. P. SorfeU both of

this county, should not be punished for

contempt. Thia rule is based on affida-

vits ty two regular jurors in the case,

that they were approached by Rogers

and Sorrell and asked to "take care of

that their object was to save from un-

necessary publicity the president and
bis tennis playing associates.

. . Raiared Cabinet Chancea,
The air In Washington is full of talk

plaints.' - 8trawbrry Loum Less '
v Than First Eitlmstt. Cotton

- Growsr Picnic July 4th.

- Powell Swindling --

Csst,

Raleigh, June 16: The steel bridge

about changes In the cabinet of Presi-
dent .Roosevelt, and if the rumored
changes take place between now and

Kilgo", and that the- - jurors received

inUmationsthat defendants Kilgo- - and

Duke would look after their interests.

The papers were served, and the mat-

ter will be heard tomorrow morning.

Rogers is now an officer of the U. S.

District Court,

fall there will be by the time congress
meets in extra session In October al-

most an entirely new cabinet.

Tea, Fresh Eoasted Coitee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com- - j

across Neuse river on the Raleigh
Attorney Qeueral Moody, so hisPamlico Sound Railway has been com

friends say, will leave the cabinet be
fore fall, and It Is reported unit his plete stock of general groceries.

pleted and today trains went across the
river from here. Much interest is ex-

pressed in this road, and - a party, of

his assailant is also eolorea ana ine two Wftg Btartle wSth message,
, were deck laborers on -- the jsteam, tug which i,e finaUy deciphered to. be one
Aunt Sue., . They were engaged yMter:fWmew far off in theoeean

. day in taking barrels on board the boiit mi ppesumabiy m the North Atlantic,
to deliver to farmers for their potatoes for t of encountering and then

- Itis not known exactly what' the ; a grea enow torm.-- The
quarrel was about but in the trial megBags was intended, evidently for
fore Mayor Patterson Bryan stated that New y)rk , but tte aouad waves, travel
Cutler called him a vile name and he ing Armgil gpace were caught by the

- (Bryan) hit him with, a boat oar.- J senaitive receiver of the New Orleans
Cutler was dealt terrific blow on 8tation fairly foteUigtbly. Whether or

the head making a swelling almost the not tne mes3age WM wholly deflected
size of a hen's egg. ,: He was taken to from ite lrue courae has . not been dis

f the city hall where the port physician .

:' examined the wound and found that the . '' ' - yj,
left eyeball had been burst by the vio-- 1 , ......
lence of the blow. ' Later in the mom--- Asthma Sufferers Should Know This,

inghewas taken tothemarinehospitalj Foey.g Honey and Tar cured many
when an operation was performed and caaes rf Mthma were considerei
the eye removed. Ihopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing, 701

Bryan was committed to jail without Wpgt Third gt Daveport, Iowa,
. bond to await the result of Cutler's in- - writes. A gevere cold contracted

Juries, which are not believed to be twelve years ag0 wag neglected until
- more serious than the loss of the eye. it finaUy grcw mt0 asthma. The best

The oar waa brought in evidence m mediea skiU available could not give
the trial and a broken.place was shown me more than temporary relief. Foley's
where it hit the man's head Which indi- - Honey and Tar was recommended and

, cated the force that was used, A large one flfty ccnt bottle entirely cured me
splinter waB broken off and a very large 0f asthma which had bee growing on
dent was made where it struck the man on me for twelve years, and if I had

There was a sensation this afternoon

in the notable libel case for damages,

place may be filled by Mr. Tuft, now
secretary of war. The father of Sec-

retary Taft served as secretary of war
and attorney general, and It Is natural
the secretary should want to follow in
his footsteps. The only drawback to

Wilson gentlemen came here and crossof Gattis against Kilgo in the Superior
ed on the new bridge.court here. A motion was made yes J. L. McDanielThe Corporation Commissioners haveterday evening under the Hinsdale act

the change Is the fact that Secretary
to nonsuit. , The defendant Kilgo made Taft is deeply Interested In the welfare

ef the Philippines, and as secretary ofthis '; motion on the ground that there Wholetmle Retail Grocer.
not received a large number of com-

plaints regarding the railway facilities
and accommodations for handling the
great truck and berry crop between

war he is directly in control of the
was no malice; The Judge held that no farker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.evidence whatever of malice appeared

work being done there. It Is 1'urtber
stated that the president does nut want
him to change.Wilmington and Goldsboro, but thoseon the records. Gattis gave notice of

appeal and that he would ask the Su which have been filed are important . Har Mar Retire.
The talk in Washington has again TI.tTTTTTTmTTTTTTtTMmTTTITTTTTtTTm?TT.

and it is on account of those that thepreme court to inspect the record, and become concerned with the date of the
see if there was any evidence of malice.'4 commissioners will devote at least two

days next week to a careful examinasnowing tnat a Doat oar is just as tor- - ten it at the start I would have beeni
retirement of Secretary of the Treas-

ury Shaw. It Is stated with some em-

phasis that he will remain not longer
The Supreme court has already decided

tion' into the matter. The loss of berthat Kibzo's speech before the Trus
midable a weapon as a razor. saved years of suffering." For sale by

Davis Pharmacy. than next winter, and in some quar
tees of Trinity College, and its publt ries by the lack of proper transporta

cation in pamphlet form were both
ters it is said to be settled that he will
be succeeded by Postmaster General
Cortelyou.

The Inn Opens 25th.
Miss Sue Boyd of Charlotte will be in

privileged. Under the last decision of
tion facilities this spring was great,
but not as great at was at first stated,
the figures given out having been $600,- -

River Excursions

No more delightful way to entertain There is one other change that some
the Supreme court there was no evit . rpi. t di i. g : u: .

persons in authority insist is about to
dence of malice in the case. 000, while it is said the actual loss ap take place, and that Is in the state de

partment It is asserted in spite ofproximates about a third of that sum,

your friends and yourself than by atrip "l .. "
Miss Boyd has hadsummer largexper.on the Neuse or Trent, these afternoons

or moonlight nights, on the fast and f"C th? Central Hotel, Charlotte,
Phoen,x at W,n8to and at ."

handsome launches "Sappho," and
land Sprmgs and has many fnends andFor terms see John B.

semiofficial dentals that Secretary HayIt is ten times easier to cure coughs,

JU5T RECEIVED

Small Lot
N C Hams

and Chesterfield Hams,
And a Complete Line oi Fancy and

Fancy Groceries continually in stock at
Reasonable Prices.

Secretary T. B. Parker, of the State will return to his work at the head ofcroup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
Farmers Alliance is in Kentucky, andbronchial affections when the bowels the stuto department for a short time

only and that he will retire to privateIves or Capt. Jas. A. Harker. acquaintances, ine jnn opens June at
for the season. during his absence a letter has been re.are open. Kennedy's Laxative Honey

and Tar is the original Laxative Cough ceived from the president of the South
life, on account of bis 111 health, us
soon as Mr. Uoosevelt finds a successor
to blm.ern Cotton Association, announcing thatSyrup.- - Gently moves the bowels and

expels all cold from the system. Cuts it is the desire that the cotton growers The Extra Seaatoa.
The fact that the president Is arrangthe phlegm, cures all coughs an

all over the South shall picnic July 4th.strengthens weak lungs. ing to go south In October Is believed
to Indicate that there will be no extrathis being regarded as a very seasona

on next fall. Oct 1 had been set
New York Gottoh Market. ble time. The news is given out fromIT IS WM as the dale for the extra session, but

the fact that the president has definiteSecretary Parker's office, he being theThe following were the opening and

Secretary of the State Cotton Growers'closing prices on the New York Cotton ly announced that he will go south In

that mouth Is regarded by many as
Association and it is hoped that theExchange, June 16. practically settling the question of the

extra session unless the president hasfarmers will observe the holiday as
in mind the plan of calling congresssuggested by President Harvie Jor L 3HE Ervin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

Close

861

868

877

dan.

Open High

July 862 871

Aug 874 878

October (890 890

Receipts 9,946V

together lu November and letting the
extra session run right Into the regular
one in December, thus giving an extra
month's work.

In the case of the United States
against J. B. Powell, the Norfolk man

SAAaAAAaAAAaaAAAAatAAAAAA A A A AAAAAA AAA AAA A A A A AAA AAAcharged with swindling, before the dis Proposed New Soataera Stae.
We are seriously In earnest about

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's doing all we can to create a new statetrict court here, argument was con-

cluded this morning by, J. C. L. Harris out of the mountain portions of NorthStomach and liver Tablets is so agree J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Rnilder.Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky and Vir

The Advantage Sale.
NO ODDS AK EWBS,

; BUT FBESH KEW GOODS.
Tabl e Linen, W ash Goods, Silks.Ohoiee

Colored Lawns, Window Shades. Prices
will astonish every Buyer. It costs
Nothing to see these goods.

This sale 1 strictly 'CASH, no goods
sent out on approval exchanged or
taken hack.

able and so natural that you do not real for Powell and by district ' attorney,
ice it is the effect of a medicine. For Harry Skinner for the government.

ginia," said Representative Brownlow
of TcnnesHee, who Is credited with be-

ing the father of tho scheme, the other
day. "We are going to push It for all

sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy OFFICE 93 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 231).District attorney Skinner's argument
was elaborate, and he declared that the

Death of An Infant.
government had absolutely proved its Vvould be glad to haveire-ar- e worth. I know that the consent

of the four states Is necessary, but I

don't see why we can't get that eon- -Frank McGruder, the young son of case, and that Powell had .behind him a
Mcgruder and Lizxie Dowdy, died at sent."long criminal careerV '
the home of his parents on South Front Seaata's Haw Carpet.

The United States senate. Is getting astreet at 12:15 Thursday morning, at any one inspect my orknew carpet About 000 yards of ma
. , Railroad For Trenton,the age of 17 months. He had been ill

with . s complication of diseases for Laths
terial Is required, and the cost will be
a Uttle more than $i000. The carpet
chosen by Colonel Daniel M. Ransdell

Kmston Free Press 16. .' , ;aersJ days.'JU .K' V,' as it aoes w.J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
'V

,
'PHONE 288. :

Trenton, June 15, It is now certainThe little boy wastbe supreme pride For Sale.Is a green Wilton made by a New Eng-

land firm. 'of his parents and grand parents and that Trenton is to have a railroad. It
will run from New Bern to Richlaiids

by way of Trenton and Comfort. "The
had Just arrived at an age to be Inter-- The average life of senate carpets Is43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-o- ff ice. i ting.) He waa a lovely child and his four yearst They are subject to great

deal of hard uses, aa countless thouline survey from' Comfort to Trentonsweet smile and merry ways won for
him a warm place in the hearts of all Furniture, Pictures, Bo-Ca-

rls, &has already been made. .They are now sands of feet pass over them and the
custom of tobacco chewing still exists
In senatorial circles. There Is alwayswho knew him. ' V i',-1; v'a surveying from hejre to New Bern to

get line. " The road Vill be owned byThe funeral services were held at the
the Goldsboro Lumber Company,' ofhome of the parents Thursday evening. We are constantly adding to our stock. CallSpecial Barga ins This Veekii

a sale for the discarded carpet, as
many curious people take great delight
In being able to say that they own
pieces of the carpet that eoce adorned

Dover, which will operate mills at NewRev. W. A. Ayers, pastor of the First and get our pricesBaptist church officiated, S
'- f.j; Bern. Passenger and freight service

win be accorded the people along the
line. " People are already showing their Sital Gas L'lfc Pictures FramiItsa Snap. the floor ef the united States senate. -

'SeeMtary Taft'a InrtlM.
Secretary Tart, who Is an enthusias.7 Notice 1 Adveitiserm appreciation by giving right of way,

The rule of this office will be strictly
tic advocate of exercise. Is devoting
himself just now to the . strenuous
pleasure of s dally afternoon gallop on

Great interest Is being taken In the
road, and when the whistle of the loco-

motive sounds the buglecall the peopleenforced as to changes of ads, and
Successor uTBisosway and Taylor,horseback. He Is wondering how heIf yoo are .looking for snaps, read ; TLnjqnAip- - will then respond to it and will continuechanges must be In this office before IE

o'clock, noon, on day previous to change will get enough exercise ou shipboard - 83 Middle Street.
v w. .m .1-- ... i. . .ui. i. 2.000 yards Lonsdale Cambric, worth when be eroaacs the Pacific this sumwanted. '' Advertisers will please note

this and govern their changes accord mer, but bus planned to walk the. decksNot cent wanted, - unless you; are' whw Bargain Snaps are In the market ly tc per yard, only
with vigor and regularity.cured. ' If you are sick and ailing, take

ingly. , ,
;SAd we are ' not slow about snapping T " H"""r C

. tbstn up for our customers. Every item ' , BARGAINS. - '
At the White IIoi the secretary

told what hi pitcnrd to bltn when heHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
great blessing to the human family.to this ad is a snap. Sale all this week Yeu can always And Bargains in our undertook the army "setting tip exer-

cises." ' He said ho began with tfantMakes you well keeps you well.' Mauns Eled Officers.'SEA ISLAND 8PECIAL. l. """. mberg and Laces. ; ' cents, tea or tablets. For sale, by F.
1.J0O yards Fine duality. 88lnch, Sea" v ". .' MEN'S PANfS. movement ithlcb rouslsts In g ilng from

the standing posture to the sitting andAt the regular communication of St. 8. Duffy. : :it ratr Men's Psnu. worth from John's Lodge, No. 8, A. F. 4 A. M, the sitting to the standing In rapid si
ternnllou. - . a.

'
:. ',the following officers were elected forfl.00 to 1.25 a pair, choice 48e pair

'
the ensuing term: : Confederate Veterans at Louisville, 'The first day," said the secretary, "11 Z: : UNDERWEAR

tried the movement five times,, the next' 46c buys a suit of Undwwear, worthfi Louisville, Ky., June 16 The Unit

. Island Domeiitic, 7c value, sale 4c a

.yard.-',,. .

":., CANNON CLOTH

760 yards Cannon Cloth, worth 12J.
Come before it is gone 9e yard. -

LADIES GAUZE

600 Ladles Gause
'

Vests, worth 10c,at
. only U each. '

ten, the next fifteen,, and then Itny
op to twenty five. The next morn

W M, T. A. Green. . ; "
S W, F. M. Hahn.
J W, W. T. HiJ. ; '

Trees, James Kwlmond. .'
Sec, James B. Dawson. ;

' ' '' '"

BOY'S SUITS. ing when I tried to walk the minifies of
my legs seemed to be tie, I up In knots,.H Uoy's Wsshable Suits, sixes 8 to R

W srs offering a big reduction on all our
Spring and Summer Snils. We have elghty-flv- e

two piece Suits in Flannels, Bomespuns and .

Crashes at ram $4.00 to $10.00. . Stouts, Slims

and Regulars. "u We can lit you and save you
from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits
Ws also s big variety of Tan and Patent leather

'Oxfords. All tixos. stripes add widths.' v r '
New lot of nice Straw Hats Just received.

J. BAXTER.'

I haven't tuken the set lip since
Vie rrelUai'a labatana.

, sman styics, prices from 48c to L26.

A ' double Inkstand conatrticted nfNow Do You Believe It ?
gold, silver slid rut Klaus, routing KrfX),

Confederate Veterans today
their old officers as follows:

Commander-in-Chie- f, Lleutenant-Gener-

Stephen D. Leo Mississippi;
Commander i( Depart-
ment, General L. W. Culwll, Texas;
Commander Army of Tenneiwee Depart
ment, Lieutenant-Gener- Clement A.
Evana, dtinria; Commander Army of
Northern Virginia Department, Irving
Walker, South Carolina.

New Orleans had little ilill'.culty in

neriiriritr the crivcnt ion for N:t h

s ill I made Yr Vice President KnlrI bought enough Davis UK) por cent
banks by TlfTmir. In New York. ThePurs Paint to put on 8 coat. ' A fUr76 middle Street. government will pay the bill. Hi InkputtinK on two conU, Uie work lKkcd

so w?ll I found it tlid not nicd a ttiird
cout and rotui-TKM- l what was left. My

Hind will I ned by Mr. Fairbanks
during his term ss vies president and
at lt rniirltnloB Will peeqme his per

puintcr aid he had never umd sn inmil property,
otiwr (mint that Would cover as nmr

i lils tins been the practice for years.'d theurfarp m Davis lf)0 ptr cut Vure ht V. I)

it tin
ville made S f
convention, h The liikntand presented to Onrret A.

nt
-- nt Hotunt rout $S", Theme arrnnitlng for

hf the C

'

Keep Oat '!(Th FHcs, ;

Window Screens and Screen Door3.

c.'y.it rorj;'y in favo
Mr. souvenir lit need ths

1'aiiit.

Jami I., McCiny,
Plnn.-h- N. C, 0' t. ?; o

For by r.. W. 1.

r..t limit Bt "'.TlwiU at Cliirkn, Ifjinsn i Siding Klnston mi l KoUraonvU;". A I,

Annual Capacity 1D,0C0,C00.
'J' n h k tiin'1 rli,i',.ti ro!ti!it of ti0

r f i ti k Imv:i. Tt.e rover are of
! t !. t t' ' ef tt e en -

' .. to f f 'Ml l.t l' I
,1 I I. . 11 ... r. Vr,now iri'inrr to funiinh tlii E'

:"ii.ply of H.mth sml Milt'Kn anl Mssury's Tslnta. Lewis' Lead and
I .it ..,, (Ml. First cltms lino of Vartilolics. S'snh DnnrS, Illlnils and Cut- -

rn.i-- lNxini-- snil i:ll'tid Wire fencing.

jiTing umisiiwi SKKirrn )ry Kiin. wp tiro
' I'liililifHr I!' i' k rvtr (.fTrr- v,i,.

l en t!

fur.


